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VOL. ii, No.6 NEW LONDON, CONNECTl,:UT. t\O\'E,\IBER ". I!ll:l PRICE 5 CENTS
SENIORS AND SOPHO-
MORES WIN CLOSE GAMES.
Soccer is Fall Sport,
On Saturday, November- Srd. at. 2
o'clock, the soccer games between the
fir-st; teams of the Senior and Fresh-
man classes, and the second teams of
the Junior and Sophomore classes were
played off.
The Fr-eshmen showed SOme very
fast work in getting the ball past the
Senior full-backs twice, scoring once,
but being opposed by Dorothy Hubbell,
center' half-back. the second time.
T'he Freshman defense was also quite
strong, but the Senior forward line, by
doing some tine passin~, was able to
:;W01'e t wtce.
The second teams \Vel~ewell matched,
only one coat being ecore« during the
entire game.
The final scores
xentora 2,
xcpbomores 1,
were:
Freshmen j .
.Luniors 0,
Freshmen Elect Officers.
The Fl'eshman elections were held in
the gym, Tuesday afternoon, at five
o'do('k, with the followin!; results:
Pl'esldent-Florence l-loppel',
Vice-President-Ruth Batty,
Secretary-Helen I. ::imith,
1'l'eaSUI'~1;-Sar,:lh Pitl~ouse,
CURRENT EVENTS.
'A treaty, drawn up in London and
yel to he ratified by the Amel'icflll
Senate, ' ....ill settle the question be-
tween America and Gl'eat Britain re-
garding the right of the United States'
government to search suspected liquor-
I'unnlng vessels outRide the thl'ee-mile
limit. This treaty, by its terms, ac-
cOl'ds to OUl' govel'llInent the, right to
hunt liquor within the distance of an
hour',> sail from shore which is from
ten to fifteen miles, The loose defini~
lion of the distance was used to avoid
complications in internationa1 law
which might arise if a set mileage was
specified. As it is stated, the treaty
cannot be intel'pl'eted as an extension
of 'the' three-mile limit observed in in-
ternational relations and thus settles
the present difficulties ,vithout pre-
cipitating new ones.
Diplomats are planning a Conference
of Economic Experts to investigate
Germany's finances in order to deter-
mine her ability to pay reparations
and the expediency of lending money
to her, Members of the Conference,
'dlich probably will be held soon in
Berlin, are to be representatives of
Gr€'at Britain, France, Belgium, Italy,
Japan, and the United States, The
committee is to be chosen from finan-
ciel's and economists, It is anticipated
that the American member will be in-
vited to be chairman. President Poin-
car~, of France, agreed to the Con-
ference only after stipulating three
conditions: first, that the Conference
operate under the guidance of the
Reparations Committee; second, that
the Conference shall not reduce the
total indemnities; and thirdly, that
Germany must give more complete
evidence of cessation of passive re·
gistance, It is hoped that, the Con-
ference once in session, France's terms
can be overridden, and a just, uncon-
ditioned inquiry result,
NEW LONDON HAS UNIQUE
HISTORICAL MUSEUM.
Old Shaw Mansion Shelters
Many Relics.
'rhe usual museum is mer-ely a
sneuer tor- renee planned without re-
spect to their natures or period, and
designed only for their exhibition, ~Tew
London, however, does not contorm to
type, for it boasts of a museum which
aside fr-om its contents has a romance
and a history directly related to it.
The old Shaw Mansion, one of the
landmarks of the town, and the
rn-esent home of the New London His,
tortca l Societv. is intimately connected
with both national and local history.
Built in 1756, by Acadian exiles, 'it
began its career in romance and ad-
venture. Occupying a place of Interest
because of its connection with the
u-agvrty of the Canadian refugees, it
was It-om its beginning one of the
land mar-ks of the town. although its
present Came is dcrtvert prirrcip ally
rrom its connection with thc Conti-
nental army durinl-' thc Revolution,
The home of Natlw.));el 8haw, one of
the staunchest fdends of American in-
de>pendence, it W[lS of len th€' scene uf
m(JmentOlJ~ discussion!;! ('on{'el'ning tl1...
welfare of OUI' inftlnt nation. 1'01'
\\"flshington was al"customed to Jl\~d~e
It the rendezvous 1'01'the Conneel!l:ut
wal'-offlcers, when pressing 4uestions
called hin) into co'nsultation with
Trumbull of the w;oll'-office and with
Buckinghum, the Wf!I'-gaverllOl', Per-
hapi'l of gl'eatest significance among
the lllany conferences held there was
that which resulted in the birth of ou!'
Amel'ican navy, fol' it was in the Shaw
mansion that General -\\'ashington,
F'ranklin Hopkins, Jonathan 'I'rumbuli
and Kathanlel Shaw met to make the
initial plans for the fil'St national fleet.
~or did the war end its prOr.1inence in
afiail s of state, for in 1824, when the
Marquis de Lafayette made his last
official visit, the Perkins family, then
ownen; of the famous home, enter-
tained him as the nation's guest.
Today, howevel', it has a lal'ger in-
terest and a wider appeal, for aside
from the history so much a part of it,
it is the hal'bor of precious relics of
bygone times, reminiscent of the past,
both at home and abl'oad, Most pop-
ular among its exhibits with the ma-
jority of sight· seers, is the bed-room
W~iCh \Vashington occupied as a guest,
still complete in the appointments of a
guesu'oom, while the dining table over
which he often presided as official
leader of the country commands at~
tention because of its connection with
Revoluntional'Y history,
But the atmosphere, while predomi-
nantly colonial, is not exclusively so,
and treasures from remote countries
find a place among the curio collec-
tions. Perhaps the objects which mav
claim greatest age aye the implement's
o~ the hunt from the stone age, and
bits of crockery modeled by the
Pueblo Indians, Here, too, are pieces
ot Spanish armor worn by the soldiers
of ?ortez in the siege of Mexico City,
While of more recent date is the fan
of a cannibal king of the South Sea
Isles, and a suit of Japanese armor,
Even more interesting because of its
unique history and adventures, is the
Cuntinued on paoe 4, column 2,
LORETTA HIGGINS
TO GIVE CONCERT.
LOl'('tta Higgins, C. C. '20, will give
a ('f)J)('('l't 1'01' the bCllClit or'the tOll-
:lef'!icut college Endowment l"Ulld, on
I\'c·"embcl' J6th, at the Bulkeley Audi-
turium, The. l'eeital is under tltc!
uu;;pices of the New London Chaptcr
of (', C. Alumnae,
Miss I-nggins Illade her debut at the
Opera Comiquc in Paris last Septem-
ber, Since l'eLlll'l\ing to the 'Cnited
State;; this Fall. she has given two
sUl"eessful concerts in Connecticut, one
in Hartford, the other in Norwich.
All alumnae and students are par-
Uculal1y urged to attend the concert.
The tickets a~'e $1.50, and may be pur-
chasf'd on eampus from Charlotte
Trucy '25,
IN THE LIBRARY.
Amon;:; the new lihnlry hooks are
"The Lone ,nnlel"', by Mrs. A, B.
Greene, ~l record of days spent by a
woman alone on a. Xe," Hampshire
h'll'ln, \\'ith eyes that find Im'eliness
eVf'r:-.-where, !ihe mul~es the reader
Cl1tel' her ~ew t-Iampshire hills allo
hel' home with nrpreciati\'e vision nnd
an understanding- heart.
"f':aturday ::\far!'et". :1 slender ,'olume
of poetry h~' Charlutte )Iew, the [':n~~
1Ish poetes~, is rC'garc1ed by some
el'itic;; as olle of the outstan(}in~ hooks
of poctl'Y of the twentieth ('{'ntm'y,
This time alone {'un decide,
Edith '\-harton's "Italian Yillas and
their Gardens", with illustl'utions by
Maxfield PalTish, hns been ndded to
the reference shelves, and mal,es
charming- reading.
Last but not least, "Pots arrd Pans or
the Studies in Still-Life Painting", by
Arthur Edwin Bye, is a bool, written
for love~'s of art, \vith no particular
attempt at popularity but nevertheless
interpreting in a most interestin::;
mann.er the things that make still-life
paintin.g such an attractiye field of ar-
tistic actiVity. There are many illus-
trations in black and wh ite.
GRACE HAZARD CONKLING
ADDRESSES CONVOCATION.
Current Poetry Discussed,
On tho afternoon or November Ilt.h.
Mr-s. Grace Ha zm-d Conkling addr-essed
the Convocation audience on Cent em-
POl ai-y Poetry.
She explained that some of the
wl'ite:'s whom she classifies with the
new school arc of the past eeneruuon.
u.n thctr- splt-it is so modern and their
wcrks 8fJ I'I~(/It that it is proper to
(li~,CUER them as "contemporary", She
takes 'Thomas Hardy's volume or
n.ems published in 1898 as the ttr-st
cx-unure of the modern tendency,
Tf'u.uuh showlng wlde diver-ait y in
:hought and form, the current poetry
vet hns onc unifying element-a feel-
inrr or rcucuon from the vtctortan
p "I'r, The r-Id schoot. at its occasion-
a! \I'O!', t , inclined to lie "a little smug,
self-s:ltisficrl, too full in expression,
\\j'!l a r-ortain glih eloquence, Over
rofincmr-n t and th e habit or imitating
'"01~(' o.' I,y).:'on(' pertocts is what
l110mr.de rns (li~:('an1. They express in
I heir o,,·n speech whal is relevant to
1!1C'~-'; lhcy live it 11011',
.\, r~, Housman, 1\1 I'S, Conkling be-
'lIP", W,'lS stlongly influenced by
llanly's poetry, His ":::;hl'opshire Lad"
,-he ('11~ll'acteriy.eclas "peJ'lHlps tile most
p0rl'('('[ bool, of lyrics in English, from
tile ('Iassicnl point of view at least".
When John Masefleld published "The
E\'el'1u!)Ung 'Mercy" in 1911 its "bold-
ness" caused a. sensation and a storm
of opposition led by ~tephen Phillips,
himself a poet. At present Masefteld
~:e(·ms hardly sensational, as the read-
ing public has since become accus-
tomed to the practice or haVing men
of common type when represented in
IiteratUl'e speak in common language,
as they do in life,
It is only fair to suspend judgmel't
of the contempOl'ary poets and their
wOl'k until after one has made him-
self understand what they attempt,
and has abandoned his prejudice in
favol' of the old conventions, Even
the writers of Free Verse have a
l'hythm, a. music of their own, which
though achieved by different means, is
as true and genuine as the more
measured lyricism of the old school.
The art of the Imagist cOl'l'esponds to
thc art of a Japanese print, It gives
a detail as a beginning and an end,
All between the reader fills in for him-
self. It is a. form of courtesy, leaving
the appreciator fl'eedom to construct
whatever to him is beautiful and satis-
factol'y,
Arter mentioning lhe names and
suggesting the characteristics of cer-
tain of the contemporary poets whom
she thought we would be glad to know,
Mrs, Conkling devoted the. rest of the
hour to the reading of poetry. ending
with a few pieces of her own writing
and of her daughter Hilde's, Her
presence, her voke, what she read,
carried us out of the sense of things
present and petty to the deep still
places of everlasting beauty.
Hut Plans Develop.
Plans are coming on well for the
Outi11g' Club hut at Miller's Pond, Al-
though the date has not yet been fixed,
Continued on paoe 4, column 2,
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RECAPTURING THE
STUDENT AS THE
STUDENT SEES IT.
"Activities or college students out-
side their regular studies have always
been a ccnstecrabte pal't of the Amer-
ican colleg'(> education, lwd today ar6
becoming ('onstantly more and more
impol'tant. Parents and even profes~
SOr6 have recognized the value of the'.le
acti"ltlps and have encoul'aged partici-
pation,
Today, for the student engaged In
them, they furnish the pl'ime interest
or university life, The fOl'mal studies
of the classroom are relegated, by all
hut a single clas') of students, to sec-
ond place, Beside those engrossed jn
activities of a competitive nature are
twO other gruups: those who neglect
s('hool work by making social lire their
pl'imary interest, and thoae few who
are absorbed In their books, Only rare
individuals escape this classification
and balance the various phases of un-
ivenlity life Into a well-rounded ex-
istence,
It Ie pel'haps unfortunate that the
'gdnd,' the one who devoUl's studies,
is not admired by other students, But,
in fairness to those who sCOrn him, it
must -be admitted that his bookish nar-
rowness limits his success afterward
a.bout as much as any othel' deficiency.
At the same time, the contempt with
which he is regarded works against
the scholastic excellence of the other
students, That state of affairs is not
healthy in which a majority of stu-
dents perform school work perfunct-
orily,
American universities are often
forced to use grammar-school methode,
surrounding the student \dth petty de-
tails and restrictions, If all these rules
were SUddenly removed, It is likely
that most university students would
entirely neglect CUl'ricular work, Three
facts have caused this condition: (1)
'faa much coddling in h1gh schools,
A student comes to college unused to
any liberties, and must be treated as
he was in 'prep' school if he is to be
saved [rom irresponsibility, (2) A col·
lege cUITlculum in which dead sub-
jects have taken place o( live interests,
(3) The student's own absortion in his
extra-curricular activities. There ex-
ists, then a distinctly difficult problem
of awakening and retaining the stu-
dent's interest in his real university
\vork,
Linking the activities whieh have
grown spontaneously out of the stu·
dent life with the studies which will
give mental training and valuable in-
rormartcn. Is the practical solution or
thIs problem, Studies are not doses,
to be taken at odd moments by men
and women busy with other mtnge.
They are. or should be, the central and
most living part of school life,
To make them such, Introduces the
harrling problem of inspiring Inteltec-
t ua t curiosity in the students, An Ideal
untver-sl t y would be made up en-
tirely of those who came filled with a
Lurning desire to learn. Our untver-
sttres unfortunately have to accept
studems who come because parents
sent them, and who stay because they
are atrald to go home without a dt-
prom». To reach and animate these
meurt.er-s Is the task at every unlvar-
al t y. Adm it tedly, the first requirement
Is a body of reachers of winsome and
sumutattne individuality as well as of
learning,
The size and complexity or Interests
within a lar-ge university have nar-
rowed student vision to the border-a of
the campus, Students do not think
about national or international prob-
lems, and seldom care to talk about
them, The usual conversation In the
average fraternity house seldom be-
comes more sertous than a drecusston
of football prospects, The fraternities
themselves, while providing invaluable
experience in self-discipline and cc-
ordlnated effort to their members, have
drawn from the literary aoctettea their
chief attraction-companionship and
good reuowsbtp. Thus that most
promising source of mental sttmuta-
lion-open ruscueeton of broad quea-
uons-c-nas been sertousty affected,
1'h(' frfltel'nlties have to Rome extent
wOl'ked far these activities b)' their
ambitions for the prominence of their
membel'S in evel'y Reid of collegiate en-
deavor. These ambitions, by the way,
might become a great aid to the estab-
lishment at a real academic V1gOl' if
students' atlentlon ever becomes deRn-
itPly tul'ned In that direction,
The youthful attitude and the un-
derstanding Spil'it al'e necessary, It
co-ordination at' studies and activities
is ever extended to publications, pol~
illcs, social affairs, dramatics, and
managership, this factor will ha.ve
made it possible,
Active faculty Interest In studen~
a ffail's Is lhe basis ot' n co~operatlon
which should come into being. In
ol'del' to make this interest really help-
ful and worth-while, the membel'S of
a cel·taln department might well con-
centl'ate Dn some particular phase of
student life, English teachers might
seek to help and encourage thought-
ful journalism; political science in-
stl'u('tors, the student government; so-
ciology scholan;:, social !ire; business
experts, the managing of affah's, It
Is essential that this methodical co·
ordination be flexible and natUl'al.
'rhe next step would naturally be In
the inclusion, in courses already estab-
lished, of material calculated to solve
problems and serve needs which expe-
rience has shown to have arisen in stu-
dent affairs. These COUI'seswill imme-
diatel)' have a direct appeal to the
student. Entirely new coul'ses might
even be added,
Xext, some rather flexible standards
of excellence in student activities
might be set, and students who met
the requirements might be given rec·
ogn1tion, elthel' in college credit or
some distinctive honors from univer-
sity authol'it!cs, It should constantly
be kept in mind that most students
relish a hal'd job, and have only con-
tempt for the 'soft' instructor,
So far, effOI'ts merely to revitllize the
trad1tional studies have failed, 'Vould
it not he better to adapt the things on
which students are already expending
their energy and ambition, unasked and
unencouraged, in order to lead these
men and women to an appreciation
of university opportunities?"
-The Christian Science Monitor.
FREE SPEECH.
uhood that loyalties so developed wfll
remain emotional and common, This
is the obvious result in those colleges
for men which inculcate school spirit
by these crude methods, Just an-
prarsat of an institution's merits and
short-comings Is not infrequently
fruslrated 01' even penalized by the
group .which has come to regard any
but a. one~hundred-per-cent and emo-
tiona) loyalty as a sort of treason, If
any institution 01' orcantzatron de-
serves OUl' confidence it is surely be-
cause of the favorable outcome of a
rteuberat e appraisal of its merits. But
loyalty so caused Is not merely the
same result, for that which creates
loyalty governs the quality thereof.
Cheap means of arousing feeling re-
sult in cheap reetine. I think we
should not deceive oursel-\res in this
C011fi.llued on page 4, cotumn 1.
[The Editors of Ule New' do
themselves respcnstbte tor the
erpressed in this column,]
not hold
opinion'"
To the Editor:
'Yhat Is the cause of the prevalence
ot the attitude of intellectual passivity
on our campus? In politics, in art, In
lire passivity Is recognized as the fore-
r-unner or decay. It seems almost par-
adoxical that such a condition could
exist in it young college, full of vigor
and the urge of a necessity to make
a utnce for itself among the first col-
leges of the counn-y. Yet, look Into
OUI' class-rooms and see how many
there are there who take an active
part In class discussions, how many
who challenge 01' even strive actively
10 catch the Ideas at their professors,
There is no lack or Interest in con-
tests Involving athletic prowess. Yet
witness the ghastly failure of every
attempt to promote Interest In club
discussions and debates, Anything
directly connected with thought pro-
cesses Is immediately labelled "Work"
and discarded as a form of "extra-
curr-rcutar" activity, Are we not faIl-
ing short ot our avowed educational
Jdeal when we fall to produce some-
thing approachtug a balanced interest
In the acquisition of mental as well as
physical skill?
It is easy enough to blame the
Faculty, 01' someone else for this con-
dl ton. but the blame justly falls upon
us, when we cease to sit in our class-
I'OOIl1~ with the pleasant expectation
utat knowledge, in the form 0( a digest
of the tcxt·J>ook, iJ'l to be poured into
OUl' IisteninJ.,:' cal'S by ohJi;::dl1~ in-
stru('u>l's, it seems to me, that those
inRtl'uctot's will cease to treat us like
the Intellectua~ \'acuums which we
apparently are, OUI' pl'OfeSS01's are
not so thoroughly taken up with the
desire to make us do the thinking
that they cannot appreciate an effort
on OUl' part to stimulate them to theil'
best efforts. It 1s the fail' exchange,
the rapid give and take of Ideas, with
a keen and growing sense of values
that marks acUvily and real progress
in an institution of this sort.
It seems to me that Connecticut CoI~
lege is no\\" at a critical stage in her
de,'elOpmenl. She is favored by the
gods with I·espect to material equip~
ment and an unsurpassable location:
a growing alumna association and
undergraduate body is spreading her
name abmad, It is for us to decide
just what that name shall mean, Shall
Connecticut be known as a finishing
school extension or as a seat of learn-
ing-, sending- out girls of purposeful
intelligence'! "'25".
"Tbe Store for' Service"
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131-143State Street, New London
'5he
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
To the Editm' of the SClCS:
The Ilew custom of requiring Fresh-
men to wear green hats is in its supez'-
ficial aspects not without justification
It is hoped that these conspicuously
awful caps of bilious hue will awaken
a class consciousness in raw recruits
from scattered high schools, therehy
caUsing respect for their betters,
!!rea.ter appreciation of their prospec- ~
tive dignity~ and loyalty to the college
which permits slight hardships to be
imposed on them in the interests of
c1ear-et' understanding of its demands
alld privileges,
It is my opinion that these hopes
are not without fruit. It is desirable
t? be aware ot' one's position, obliga-
tIOns, and privileges, and hazing re-
sults in a sort of solidarity or camara-
derie even between oppressor and op-
pressed. It Implies a fellowship. But
while Rome fellowship is better than
none, rational and understood bonds
are better than those of imposed cir-
cumstances or blind feeling, Because
the sort of loyalty engendered by hazing
seems to me essentially cheap, and, in
the long" I"un, destructive of more
thoughtful and finer sociability, I re-
gard the attempt to Introduce it into
the college as no small misfortune,
There Is no merely theoretical like-
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ALUMNAE.
Our scanty correspondence. direct
and otherwise, has (urnlshed us with a
few precious bits or news.
This rrom wtnona Young brings
word of two or our members:
"Last night I supped wHh my
favorite 'niece' 01" more properly
speaking, her mother. Alison Is "en'
well while Nancy grows very acnve
and beautiful. Her smile is bewitch-
!r.gly mischievous and I think her
mother has her hands full.
"Emma (Wlppert) Pease sent a nice
tetter this week in which she slates
r lio has not been homesick. Her letter
.s most entertaining, and r should
judge tho.t her Seattle home is a verv
pleasant one," .
And Louise (Ansle,)!) Knapp in
Colorado:
"I should have waited a few days
before writing you, and so given you
eomet htng exciting for the Xf'ICS, a
picnic on Flagstaff Mountain; a sudden
hard rain-storm; a ride down a steep,
narrow road-no chains and clay mud
It foot deep; nothing to keep the car
from falling hundreds of feet if it
should once leave the road, but it
didn't, and the thrill was soon over,
"I have gathered a few bits of news
that may be of interest. Dot Pryde is
in Orange, Conn, She not only did
Scotland, but also France and Italy, so
she should have lots to tell."
"Gladys Stanton writes of teaching
Freshman Latin and English in Mil-
t'01'(1 (Conn.) High, She is also tak-
ing a course in Education at Yale,
under- DI". Chapman. Marem-et Maher
is also teaching in Milford."
"Annie McClellan wrttea of selling It
nature book on hirds and animals, of
music lessons (plano) at Eur-opean
C'onservatorv of Music (Baltimore) and
of expectation of teaching school soon
in natttrnore ('ounty,"
Such bit" or news from bere and
t uere an:' what we need to keep OUI'
"Colyume" going, Send even the
scantiest bits that may be in your
pos~eSSlfJll-S0meone will be surpl'ised
to leam of items whicl:;l are over-
familiar to you. Addl'ess,
JULt:-:I~ 'VARXER,
""ushlngton Apartments,
Paterson, New Jersey,
"DREAM BOATS", BY
DUGALD STEWART
WALKER.
There! are books to suit all tempera-
ments in this world, I do believe. And
~o, hen' is a book for those with child-
like hearts-fol' those who remember
the fancies of their youth with de-
light and gentleness. The uncon-
scious whimseys of long ago at'e so
dcllcately and subtly constl"ucted that
many years may drift by before we
realize even their existence. Then,
when \\"e do have cognizance of them,
we must lake care not to bl'uise them
with sordidness and matel'ialism and
\\'ol'1dliness. One of our modern verse-
makers cries-
"0, keep a place apart,
"Within your heart,
For little dreams to go!"
And this is what we find In Dugald
Htewal't Walker's "DI'eam Boats",
Here in book fOl'm are the dreams of
his youth-and of our youth, if we
will be frank with ourselves, So ex-
Quisite al'e they that he must perforce
give of their loveliness to a beauty-
deadened world. With absolute sin·
cerity and understanding of the child's
point of view Mr. "'alker pilots us
through "the white-capped, dancing
waves of 'Let's Play' and 'Let's Pre-
tend' ",
The matter in the book is classified
under "Histories", "Portraits" "Out-
of-Doors", and stories, But the "His-
tories" are not facts and dates of past
ministers and decadent kings and ob-
selete wars; the "Portraits" are not
long treatises on the color of RcubN18
or the lighting or Rig/wid, or the
delicacy or (Juillsoorouyh: the "Out-of-
Doors" Is not a discussion at chlorophyj
and ruescphyl and life-histories, They
ure charmingly told rancres or Fairies
and Dreams and Pollen People an-t
Second Teeth. (Old you know that
"Instead or second teeth, the fairies
get second hOl'llS'''n
F'OI' those among us who take a
mnrure and philosophic view at things
in genet-at there Is a hint at a philoso-
phy-not a deep or profound one--
but a delicate and appealing cne-c-
"Journeying through the seas of this
lite ever-y vesset needs must leave a
wake of some sort behind it as it
moves through calm 01' troubled
waters." And ror those among us who
may reach the stars there Is the
thought that-e-"In the wake you are
Ieavlng behind )'OU, 0 Shining White
Ship with your curling sails, the
bubbles have changed' to pear-ls."
The gentle tmaetnu uon of the entire
hook is the same that cclcred-c-uneon-
a-toustv, perhaps-out" child-hood-and
when we meet It here we are pleased
by It. What could be more gracefully
delicate than this-"All silently out
into a summer night leaned a little
moon-flower on the very borderlund or
birth", And what could better hring
back the memories of yeat-s ago that
"As soon as the whlppoorwllls ceased
calling, the snelt broke, and the mar-sh
returned again beyond the meadow
where Cher-r-y. the Jersey cow, lived."
Awareness of tacts around us-
rccognttton of auff'er-lng- and strife-
realization of conflicting forces within
out-setves-c-sctentrnc attempts to re-
duce everything to a material basis-
all these are very well and good-but
Is ther-e not also r-oom for whimsicality
anrl fancy and dreams?
The HUDSON
SILK. AND WOOLEN HOUSE
44 Main Street
NEW LONDON'S
SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks, Woolens, Velvets, Linens,
Cotton Fabrics, Draperies, Cur-
tains, and Imported Novelties
EXCHANGES.
An ru-ucte round In tb e vassar Mts-
cenanv News:
""MA Y I"OUND WOI\'l"EN'S COLLEGE.
'l'lle Continuation Committee chosen
to investigate possibilities of founding
a Women's College at Bennington,
Verlllont, decided at its nt'st meeting,
October 5th, that anothel' college ('f
the type of Vassar, Smith, "\Vellesley
and Mt. Holroke Is needed in NE'w
England, President Nielson of Smith,
Pl'C~sident !\'{oody of Mlddlebul'y Col~
lege and PI'esident l\lacCracken of
VaSSal' have explained thell" belief that
there is rOOlll fol' such a college. 'rhe
next meeting of the Committee will be
held December 14th."
Wellesley College is planning to have
a Freshman-SophomOl'e Debate on
Octo bel' 21st. The subject is stated
as follows: Resolved, That "\Vellesley
College should adopt a plan fol' Varsity
Intercollegiate Athletics.
In connection with this it might be
of intel'est to add that "Wellesley has
sent a challenge to Harvard to de-
bate at \Vellesley, Decembel' 1st.
\\Tellesley has never before debated
with a man's college, Deep interest
is felt as to how the experiment will
succeed.
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
1'1 DANK STREET. Lawrence Hall Did ..
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Taken fl'om The Barnard Bulletin:
"OXF'ORD DEBATES COLUMBIA,
RL'HR OCCUPATIOI\'" DISCUSSED,
'nth far less pedantry and dogma
than marks the usual college debates.
the Oxfol'c1 debates met with the Co-
lumbia team last \Vednesday. and the
much-talkecl~of 'English System' was
at last on ldal in the Horace Mann
Auditorium, The .formal style of de-
bate ,\'as enlirely abandoned and the
audience had before it the pleasing
spectacle of a group of keen-witted,
skilled speakers discussing, with much
good humor, a Question vital to them
all. As one of the Englishmen said,
there Is no such thing as an 'Oxford
debating team.' The university trains
speakers and a group of these at times
get together on a platform.
As to the merits of the actual debate
Continutd OIl POOt 4, column l.
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
EXCHANGES,
Coneludtd trom pa~ 3, MiU/IUI 3.
It was pal ticu la r-ly interesting in point
or vtew that the men had themselve'J
studied the situation in the Ruhr anrl
spoke to some extent n-om personal
observauon. It was, however, some-
what of a disappointment that this
truernancnat exchange of ideas should
not have been as much characterized
by a mastery of the facts as by the
engag-ing manner of presenting them.
The ~Ionlillgside trio' upheld the
negauve of the question, 'Resolved,
That the House Opposes the Occupa-
tion of F'rauce in uie Ruhr.'
The final decision was made by vote
of the audience. 1t was an Interestmw
ract th.u Columbia was judged the
victor."
Taken from the Mt . Holyoke News:
"ALL ~TAR ('AST TO PHESB:-\'T
Kl~:'\NF.DY'!::l 'THE ('HASTENING'.
'The Chastening' which will be pre-
semed here next Saturday evening has
already been pronounced. by com-
petent judg-es, Kennedy's masterpiece
-c-nma.zing-ly 01'I;;In3l, It possesses the
comedy and humanity of 'The Servant
in the House', and the profound emo-
tional appeal of 'The 'I'err-lhle Meek',
with the au hlimit y of both these plays.
Dealing with a simple domestic sttua-
lion common to every home in the
world, it is a play wherein every
parent, ever-y chlld may see himself
written lar-g-e, his pt-oblems probed to
the deuuis, tnterpreted. and lifted to
the height where they belong.
essentl:1.lly spiritual in conception,
the p lay anneats to ~LII classes and ~1l1
('reeds. 1n emotion, it runs the gamut
or hunwl', il'ony find sentiment. J\l-
thou~h the :itory is placed 'Onee
l'pon the Time', the meaning is
('lernal; it is illuminative of the life
of evel'y one of us to-day-a true re-
lig-ious and dramatic exr,erience,
'l'he cast which wlll preRent 'The
Chastening', is in a very tl'lle sense
an all-fitar one. Edith 'Vynne Matthl-
son i>; everywhel'e regal'ded as one of
the most gifted al'lists of the day, and
her voice and diction partiCUlarly are
known wherever a model of musical
English expression is valued. Charles
Hilnn Kennedy is "less known as an
aCWl' thun as dramatist in America,
hut his lon.~ service on the English
stage, and his l'Ul'e appearances here,
have brought him a nolable following
-Mal'garet Gage is a young artist of
unusual spiritual distinction and en-
dowment",
FREE SPEECH,
Concl!tded frnnt vaye:!, column 4,
matter, 'Yhoever seeks to announce
even genuine mel'it by indelicate signs
frustl'ates his own purpose,' A college,
devisf'd to inculcate thoughtfulness,
does not need and cannot bear adver-
tising by what is petty 01' raucous.
In my opinion, the best students will
resent the attempt to elicit approba-
tion for theil' associates by any agenc:..
that stampedes sober evaluatIon.
They should not only resent it, but
they should suspect its motive, Ir woe
have a basis for class-consCiOusness
and devotion let us aisplay it; if not,
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telcphone 2060
15'17 Union St" New London, Conn,
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telel,hone 1594
25 'Main Street, New London, Conn,
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
why deceive cursetves, and what is
worse. our juniors?
rs it, moreover, reasonably probable
that these endeavors, understandable
among young men eager tor cbanenee
and competition, a re equally suitable
ror young women? I doubt it.
Of cour-se this molehill is no moun-
tain, 'xevertnetess it is a symptom,
and one frequently associated with
wearisome disease, I believe it is a
rule in medic-ine when no sure diag-
nosis is noestute to treat the symptoms.
J, w. MILLI':R,
NEW LONDON HAS UNIQUE
HISTORICAL MUSEUM,
Gml/"lw/td frn/ll1J(l(]e I, e"lunln :!.
"North Pole" chair, a put-t of the
equipment of the British ship "Reso-
lute", whic h was found adrift In AI'Ct!C
water-e. its crew having been mysteri-
ously lost.
But the real t.reasures ar-e found in
inc rooms devoted to documents, where
there are harbored periodicals, letters
nnd cooke which chronicle much of
OUI' co unu-ya ear Iy history. Here are
newspapers datrnc from Revo lutio nary
days, tetter's discussing- the most prec-
ious plans of political leaders for the
conduct of the nation's affairs, per-
sonal letters showing the g'en eru l
trend of popular opinion concemtnx
the new union. and 11 few autographs
of men of national prominence. But
h{~'!c1cs these records connected with
01.11' country, there are volumes whlc h
concer-n civilizations far mo re remote
thnn the tntted States ever saw. Chief
urur 7'.": nicse is the history of I~g-ypt
dt-a.It cd hy tbr- enginect-s of Xnpole on
mol't' than a century ago, ('xc('utf'{1
\\"ith tl1E' f;kill and pl·cc!."iol1 tlf 1<"\1''''
I1I'tist;;.
HO\\'C\'el', the Xew Lon(loner's ('hief
intel'eRt If; pel'hap~ in the nautical
room, \\"hich illustrates New London's
real claim to the tille of the old \\"1101-
in~ town. Filled \~'ith val"iou!'; types Gl'
Whaling' instruments used in the busi-
nes!'>life of New London seventy-five
years ago, it is essentially indicative
of the character of the town as a tl'acl-
ing colony. Hel'e too are remnants of
the nautical methods of fifty yeal'sago,
and mementoes of the colonial COm-
mel'C:e which gave )Jew England its
reputation as a commercial country,
These are but a few of the curios
which are housed in the famous old
mansion, itself a monument to Amerl-
(':In history, and a relic holding much
of the romance of a period cherished
in the heart of every American as the
foundation of OUl" present United
Stat€"s, H, L. DODD,
HUT PLANS DEVELOP,
Cfllleludetl!'1'IIm /Jaf/cl. enllln", 01-.
a three days' campaign fol' collecting
funds for this project will soon be
launched,
It is hoped that a hut twenty by
thiJ'ty feet will be constructed. It will
have one large room with a fireplace
and a porch facing to the south-west.
The Outing Cll1b should be supported
\\'hole-heartedly and earnestly in this
drive, for everyone will be able 'to
profit hy it and to enjoy the goou
times \\'hich this hut will afford,
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
:1::1':'H U~TI1'I'GTOX STREET
TeJel)hone 2604
Burr Rlock, )lonbLuk Aveline
TelCI,hone :185
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
CAPITOL CANDY KITCHEN
JACKSON &, )1ANOS
CONFECTIONERY and
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
Telephone 1805
83 BROAD STREET
COLLEGE GIRLS
Tennis Racquets, Tennis Shoes,
Tennis Balls, Sporting Goods
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich 'Velterly
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Sz rvicc"
MISS LORETTA FRAY
RSPRESENTING THE
M, M, HARPER METHOD OF
'SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANiCURING ..
Room 214, Pll\llt Dulldlng
Telephone 322 Xew LOntlon, Conll,
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, 273 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 WILLIAiUS STREET
"At the Foot of the Hill"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn,
The Largest and Most Up-to-Date
Establishment In New LondOn
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
KNIT SWEATERS
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corller Stllte and Green Streetl
==lf~~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
l~rn1\"crI'Iroue 5R-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
Order Your Personal
ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS
CARDS NOW
at
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
RUDDY & COSTELLO, Inc.
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Skeet
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' l'IIECCA
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn,
JA..\1ES F, O'LEARY, Manager
I"orlllf'rly Keep Smlllng Restaonrant
"Good Enough tor Everyfbody But Not
Too Good for Any:body"
Telephone 1l41't
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BRANCH. 293 WILLIAM.8 STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
